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After months of waiting, VEGA residents long 
familiar with Bosi's savory meats and other tasty 
foods found a new setting for their favorite treats. 
This summer Bosi's Grocery at 1701 Jackson ex
panded its business into the building next door and 
welcomed old and new customers on June 24 for 
7-day-a-week service from 10 a.m. til 8 p.m. 

Gene Bosi, rightfully proud of this newest 
undertaking of the family business, says that it was 
a response to community needs as well as growing 
pains at the old butcher shop that prompted the 
opening of the richly fragrant deli. The lunchtime 
sandwich business had been overflowing its 
bounds, and Bosi 's also had wanted to offer more 
variety, including hot foods, to the MLGW crews, 
South Central Bell employees, and other 
neighborhood workers who regularly chose Bosi 's 
for their mid-day meal away from home. Seating for 
six is another benefit of the new shop, and plans in
clude a window counter for even more sit-down 
diners in the previously take-out-only establishment. 

But concern for seating and decor definitely 
takes a back seat to menu preparation at Bosi 's. 
Gene stresses that everything is first-rate, from the 
ravioli (made to order and stuffed with beef, chicken, 
pork, and spinach) to the highest quality Angel Food ice 
cream cream-no soft-serve here. Even the fountain 
cokes are the most expensive kind, pre-carbonated 
for better taste, but not easily found these days. 
Perhaps the best surprise in Bosi's product quality 
is that the price is not a victim of the high standards. 
Gene says that Bosi's %-pound scoop of ice cream, 
for example, which sells for 47¢, can be found 
around town for as much as 73¢. 

Current menu favorites among the Bosi crowd 
include fried chicken, gizzards, livers, hamburgers, 
and tamales. The butcher shop sandwiches are soon 
to be transferred in expanded form from the grocery 
to the deli; also arriving will be chili, "weather per
mitting," and spaghetti. The coming feature that 
makes Gene's eyes sparkle in anticipation, though, 
is pizza. Restaurant veteran Becky Jones and her 
trainee, Teretha Henderson, might take credit for 
other items, but Gene's enthusiasm insures that piz
za is going to be his special domain. Also Bosi's 
traditional party trays will eventually be made in the 
deli, and catering will be available for picnics, steak 
dinners, weddings, "just about everything." 

Public response to Bosi's new deli has been 
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altogether favorable. Local merchants, shoppers, 
and workers have been quick with praise. Gene Bosi 
beams over the praise, but he is equally receptive to 
suggestions for improvement. His changing menu 
will be dictated by market demand, so don't be 
afraid to express your steam table favorites . And 
don't forget to thank the Bosis for continuing to 
serve our community. 

By Debbie Monroe 

SWAILING! SWAILING! 

Pete is originally from Pennsylvania; Charlotte 
is originally from Oklahoma. But for the past twelve 
years , the Swailes have been from midtown Mem
phis, Tennessee. Their most recent address (for two 
years) is North Auburndale - the only house and 
yard they could find to accommodate all their potted 
plants, greenery and outdoor projects! To look at 
their yard today is a lesson in geometry. 

The periphery of their front yard is flocked with 
rows of crepe myrtle, nandine and creeping 
varigated eunonymus. This is highlighted by an anti 
que split rail fence. (Pete found the wood thought to 
be approximately 200 years old on a farm in Middle 
Tennessee.) 

The driveway on the south property line has 
been uniquely designed by Pete into saw-toothed 
parking which allows for cars to park and also back 
in and out without the need to move any cars out of 
the way. This seemed to be an absolute necessity to 
accommodate the varying schedules of the entire 
Swailes' family. (Cindy is 22, Michial is 20 and Cheryl 
is 18, not to mention the many friends who therefore 
visit on a continual basis!) Further down the drive 
are ten fast growing hybrid poplars (planted last year 
and already grown several feet; indeed a perfect 
spot for the hammock strategically placed below!) 

Their house, built in 1924 and freshly painted in 
shades of "historic tan", sits to the left of the drive. 
Layers of monkey grass,.shrubbery and salvia cac
tus which Charlotte brought from Oklahoma add 
depth, height and texture around the porch. Pete and 
Charlotte have recently laid porch extension 
footings to double its size which will add yet another 
dimension. 

To the back of the house, Pete has added a tri
level, wraparound deck enclosing a five-foot hot tub. 
Nine golden eunonymus in individual pots have 
been placed around the deck's perimeter. Several 
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OPEN DOOR BIBLE CHURCH 
\792 N. Parkway 

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Service - \0 :45 a.m. 
Evening Service - 6 :00 p.m. 

"If it's the Bible you wont, 
_vou wont/he Bible Chureh ·· 

' Tire$fon~ ~ 
- --- ---

Oil Change And Lubrication On 
Any American Car - Up To 5 
Quarts Of Oil For $6.88 

1694 Jackson 27 4·5833 

Old Fashioned Goodness 

CARL'S BAKERY~ 
1688 Jackson 

276-8431 
Our Own Recipes 

Everything Baked From Scratch 

'/~ 

HOW SWEET IT IS! -
VECA PROPERTY VALUES UPDATE 

'"''~ 
Midtown Memphis couldn't be prouder than to 

have Carl and Marie Koppeis, owners of Carl's 
Bakery on Jackson Avenue, a part of their business 
community. Store hours are from 5:30a.m. until 6:00 
p.m. daily except Monday. 

To prepare for the morning requests of donuts, 
sweet rolls, coffee cakes and pastries, baking ac
tually begins at 3:00a.m. Please note: every item is a 
specialty item simply because everything is made 
from a secret formula which includes only natural in
gredients without any chemicals or additives. On top 
of the list of honors is the "tuxedo," a mocha cake 
which on the basis of being a best seller tells it all. 
High also on the list are the wide assortment of rolls 
and breads (which are also baked in salt-free fashion 
for those who have dietary restrictions.) Customers 
boast that Carl's is a complete bakery with "the best 
stuff in town." It's nearly impossible, however, to 
enter the store without adding at least an inch to 
your waistline! 

Property values in the V/E area have continued 
to increase rapidly since the last report was publish
ed in The Evergreen News in the October - November 
1980 issue. The following are some of the sales 
prices of homes sold in the V/E area since then. 
Most are single family, but a few are duplexes. Block 
numbers, rather than specific addresses are used 
for the sake of the owner's privacy, although this in
formation is a matter of public record. 

Carl's ideas and baking success stem from his 
apprenticeship as a baker under the direction of his 
father who was a master baker born and raised in 
Germany. For years Carl has been planning to ex
hibit and display in the store a pictorial account of 
his family's baking history. But as he says, "The 
road to Hell is paved with good intenti-ons." Certain
ly Midtown loves nostalgia and will patiently wait. 

As Carl, Marie and their twenty employees 
begin their 10th year in the business, we thank them 
for their tremendous community support and look 
forward to their next 10 years of fine culinary 

delights. By Susan Helms 
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EVERGREEN 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
613 University 

Street Price 

Angelus $ 43,500.00 
Autumn 81,500.00 
Autumn 118,000.00 
Avalon 60,000.00 
Avalon 38,000.00 
Barksdale 54,000.00 
Barksdale 40,500.00 
Belvedere 44,000.00 
Belvedere 38,000.00 
Charles Place 49,000.00 
Edward 39,000.00 
Evergreen 42,500.00 
Evergreen 39,182.00 
Faxon 44,000.00 
Faxon 39,900.00 
Forrest 52,000.00 
Forrest 77,500.00 
Garland 32,500.00 
Hallwood 85,000.00 
Hawthorne 56,000.00 
Idlewild 50,000.00 
Jackson 35,000.00 
Jackson 84,000.00 
Jackson 41,950.00 
Lyndale 68,500.00 
Maury 39,000.00 

BILL & JIM'S TIRE STORE 

c:::Jc:::J c:::J .., 
c:::Jc:::Jc:::Jc:::J c:::J Across the street from Southwestern G

• 171 " , Jackson Ave 
278-5022 

Monthly Special 

Close Out Price: 4-ply Polyester Tire 
John Fox, Jr. 

743-2224 

Professional Work • Free Estimates 
Driveways • Patios • Sidewalks •Steps • 

Backhoe with Experienced Operator • 
Sandblasting • Etc. 

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
"Replacement or New Addition is Our Specialty" 

• T & Th Mother's Day Out-274-8076 • 
Church School : 9:30 a.m. 

Worship: 11 :00 a.m. 
Wonderful Wednesdays: 6:00 p.m. 
Ministers: W Ned Hollandsworth 

Ann Reed Held 

Recreation Center 6 Days a Week 

(While Supp ly Lasts) 

See Us about N .F. L. Cowboy 
Hat Special Offer and Entry 
Form for N. F. L. Super J--:----,-;!~~;;;'1 
Bowl Sweepstskes 

FREE Car Wash with Fill-up 



Free Estimates • References 

ALARM SERVICE CO. 
Sales-Services-Installation 

522-0908 Mike Durfl 362-3637 
3338 Old Getwell • Memphis, TN 38118 

"12 Years Experience" 
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e BORG PHARMACY e SPRINGDALE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH We Charge! We Deliver! 751 N. Trezevant St 

We Want Your Business! Church Schoo~ 9:30AM. 
" A Charge Account Serves as Morning Worship-10:50 AM. 

a Record for Insurance & 1irt 
Income Tax Reporting" Jl . . :· 

1703 Jackson .. 27 4-1281 --:~_;.. . -. 

Wednesday Fellowship Dinner 
and Preyer Servic- 6:15P.M. 
I • Thursday Mother's Dey Out • 

A. Cnll11 Jorden, Pflalot 324-5812 
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By Frank Moore 

authority without the consent of the owner. The 
facade of the building has to conform as closely as 
possible with the original appearance of the 
building. Tax incentives are available to owners of 
commercial properties placed on the Register. 
Owner's consent must be secured before any pro
perty can be placed on the Register. Being on the 
National Register does not mean the building has to 
be open to the public. Also, the owner of the proper
ty retains the right to alter the building in any way or 
even to tear it down without penalty. It is simply 
taken off the Register. 

The criteria for evaluating a possible National 
Register property are simple. The building must be 
over 50 years old. It must also prove to be uniquely 
significant in an area of history, architecture, ar
chaeology, or culture. Ordinarily cemeteries, proper
ties owned by religious institutions or structures 
that have been moved from their original locations 
are not eligible for the National Register. Exceptions 
have been made if the property is of outstanding 
significance. 

A TRIP BACK IN TIME: 

The procedure tor nominating a building to the 
National Register is also fairly simple. A standard 
form is filled out and photographs must be taken of 
the building's exterior. Historical research must be 
done, as well as an architectural evaluation. Once 
the nomination form is filled out it is sent to the Ten
nessee Historical Commission in Nashville. There it 
is reviewed, checked for errors and sent on to 
Washington. In Washington, the Keeper of the 
Register (under the Dept. of the Interior) decides if 
the property goes on the National Register or not. 

THE NATIONAL REGISTER PROGRAM 

The Vollintine-Evergreen area is primarily made 
up of older homes. Most of these homes, built in the 
20's and 30's, retain many of their original 
characteristics. The National Register program is 
designed to preserve old buildings like the ones in 
our neighborhood. 

The National Register of Historic Places is the 
official list of the nation's cultural resources worthy 
of preservation. Placement on the Register protects 
a building in certain ways. A National Register pro
perty cannot be torn down by any government 

If you would like more info on the Register you 
can call the Memphis Landmark's Commission at 
528-2515 or write for the booklet "How to Complete 
National Register Forms", Superintendent of 
Documents, U.S. Government Printing Office, 
Washington, D.C. 20402. By Karen M. Lorenz 

TELL ADVERTISERS YOU SAW THEIR AD IN THE 
EVERGREEN NEWS! 

Italian & American Food 

PROFESSIONAL HOME INVENTORY 

Now in your Neighborhood a Bonded 
Company Designed to Aid you in the Pain
ful Event of Burglary or Fire. P. H. I. Will 
Make a Complete Video Record of your 
Belongings to Insure an Accurate Claim on 
your Household Insurance Policy . 

Call for More Information 
or to Make an Appointme1.t 

276-5073 $99.00UP 

DINO'S 
SOUTHWESTERN 

GRILL 

• :~:t:L~::::: .,.JI_ 
~ 278-9127 y 
, ~~oPO 

DENTURES COST TOO MUCH! 
~IGHT?...WRONG! 

We Are the Sole Licensee In West Tennessee For the 
New A·D-N-1-K Denture System... $ O OO 

The Denture You Can Afford For Only 1 0 
We Offer: 

upper or lower 

* 24 Hour Completion (Two Appointments) 
*We Show You How Your New Dentures Will Look 

and Feel. .. Before you Invest 
For More Information or Appointment Call Today 

Mid-City Dental 
Group & Lab. 
Dr. W.F. Pearson, Director 

650 N. Mclean 274-7999 
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Vollintine-Evergreen Community Association 
NEW AND RENEWAL MEMBERSHIP 

NAME ________________________________ ___ 

I ADDRESS ______________________________ __ 

I 
I 

Membership: $5 .00, family 
$2 .50, individual-S 10.00, lifetime 

Make Checks Payable to VECA 
Send to: Ms. Martha Heinemann 

705 N. Belvedere 
Memphis, TN 38 107 

_I --

SWAILING! (Continued from First Page) 

tall banana plants and fourteen brown turkey fig 
trees reside near the deck. Charlotte estimates the 
fig trees have produced eight gallons for the birds. 

The back yard is enclosed by cedar lopsiding 
eight feet in height in natural gray finish. Five loblol
ly pine trees line one side. To one corner a large 
spruce tree thought to be 50 years old provides 
significant shade and a spot for many hanging 
plants. Beside the spruce is a waterfall complete 
with tiny tributaries weaving around the yard. It 
seemed to be a natural conservation project to pro
vide for water drainage and to save the topsoil. 
White hosta, azaleas and monkey grass define the 
area nearby. 

In another corner lies a Shinto Shrine complete 
with a Chinese bridge, stone lantern and torii gate 
(constructed by Pete without nails.) The next project 
for Pete under blueprint is an Oriental teahouse. Not 
far from this point is "Pete's Mountain" which is 
presently under construction. Charlotte explains 
this is due in part to Pete's urge to build and con
struct ditches, channels and so forth: Bonsai bushes 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

TILE SETTING AND REPAIR, also interior paint
ing. Please call Barb McKee 276-8861 

will highlight the area and tie in the Oriental theme. 
Another corner houses a circular fire pit--ideal 

for that October weiner roast. Not far from there is a 
gre!'lnhouse with a myriad of hanging and flowering 
plants. 

The most amazing feature of the entire back 
yard is that every path and seating area is outlined in 
brick - handplaced by Charlotte - all 12,000. The 
walks are illuminated with 1112-volt area lights and 
multicolored spot lights carefully placed throughout 
the yard for effect . 

Also underway is the · building of a two-sto.ry, 
barn-styled garage complete with mow door to open 
with extended beam with block and tackle to 
facilitate hoisting furniture into the workshop area 
upstairs. Charlotte enjoys caning and refinishing 
furniture. 

All things considered, one must wonder just 
when the Swailes have time to enjoy their special 
yard. One thing for sure is that their Midtown 
neighbors certainly do! 

By Susan Helms 

NEWS BRIEFS 

Burger King is offering a guest card to all per
sons 60 years of age or older good towards a 10% 
discount of the total food bill. The wallet size card 
can be obtained at either the 319 Cleveland 
restaurant or the one on Perkins, preferably between 
the hours of 2:00 and 5:00p.m. The offer begins the 
latter part of this month and has no expiration date. 
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We Welcome Neighborhood Clients 

PARKWAY HOUSE BEAUTY SALON 

BOSI & SON'S SUPER MARKET 

-.

1 0 
1960 N. Parkway 725·5461 

1701 jackson 274-4729 

Fresh Vegetables-Choice Meats 
Bosi's Baked Ham 

Catering Service Also Available 

J£W!Uill 
lot. 

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURING JEWELERS 
REPAIRING · STONE SETTING - ENGRAVING 

MOUNTINGS · DIAMONDS Open Tuesdays Thru Saturdays ·~ 
Have Opening for a Hairdresser 1~ Now Open We Buy Gold & Dlomonds 

1750 M•dlaon Av•nue, Suite 115 

Phone 725·0220 Bosi's Ice Cream Parlor & Deli 

,-------
1 0~~ 

- --- --- - - --- --- Co- I 
lcPv<~ (IURGER 
I KING 

Buy a Specialty Sandwich U,bO 
and Get a Whopper FREE /\II 

I ~· 
Specialty Sandwiches Include 

Roast Beef, Chicken, Ham & Cheese, and Fish 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Good Only at the 
319 N. CLEVELAND RESTAURANT 

1112 Blocks South of Sears Crosstown 

Not to be Used in Conjunction with Any Other Coupon 
Please Present Coupon Before Placing Order 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

!COUPON 
L-- -------

_valid Thru October 3~9~ _ _ COUPO~ 

Every Monday 7:30 P.M. 
3 Cards $5.00- 4th Card FREE 

16 Games - $1 00 Prizes 
JACKPOT 

$1000 Min.- $200 Consolation 

BARON HIRSCH LADIES 
AUXILIARY 

Vollintine at Evergreen 
Free Nursery Service 

Lighted and Guarded Parking Lot 


